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Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for flue job printing.

? SUBSCIUUK for the JOURNAL

?Clinton county court is in session
this week.

?II. F. Confer is filling up his yard
on Penn street.

?Sunday and Monday were very

rainy and gloomy days.

?Those Stonewall Tip Shoes at Mus-
ser & Sou's Shoe store.

?Michael Maize's new house on Penn
street is up and under roof.

?One of Mr. L. J. Noll's horses took
sick and had to be shot last Tuesday.

?Maitin Stover, of Woodward, was
ooe of the welcome callers at this ofiice
this week,

?Frank Luckenhach, of Bellefoute,

spent Sundy with boon companions in
this place.

?The latest out for window curtains,
only 15 cents per yard, at D. S. Kauff-
man & Cos.

?John Beezer's slaughter house in
Belletoutee caught fire last Friday
morning and burned down.

?Under legal advertisements our
readers will find the County Commis-
sioners' Notice of Appeals.

?The floral display on Susan Ilai-
ter's front porch is superb. She is re-
nowned for her love of flowers.

?CLOTHING, Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's, anything you want and at any

price. D. S. Kauffman & Co.

CUOICK BRICK.?The undersigned
Las for sale a lo; of choice brick.

C. C. LOJK. ltebersburg, Pa.

?The meeting of the SyDodical Mis-

sionary Society will be held at New
Berlin just before the meeting of Synod.

?White veets and dresses are slow
in making their appearance Ibis spring.

We have seen but one of each around
here.

?Clevan Dinges, who is now in the

employ of an insurance agency in Will-
iamsport, spent a day iu town last

week.

?Jesse Kiearner greatly improved

his propeity on Water street by laying

neat and substantial board walks iu bis

yard.

?Miss Alice Ulrich, a daughter of

Michael Ulrich, of this place, is stay-

ing at Teagerstown, Snyder Co., Tor an
indefinite time.

?Centre Hall is noted for its cleanli-
ness. We bear that the industrious
housewives in that town even scrub
the side walks.

?Humors run riot in the blood at

Ibis season. Hood'soar sapar ilia expels
every impurity and vitalizes and en-
riches the blood.

?J. W. Snook constructed a flag

stone walk around the iron banister,
which encloses the cellar way at his

store on Main street.

?Rev. C. H. nolloway, of Middle-
town, who is well-known in this part of
the county, will be the speaker in Lock
Hayen on Memorial Day.

?The cow wbich had been pounded
by High Constable Harlman, was
claimed by her owner. Mr. John Bea-
ver of Aaronsburg, yesterday.

?John Stover, of Painter, Mifflin
Co., was in town one day last week, to

visit bis aged mother, whose health

shows no signs of improvement.

?There is no end to the good things
that, may be said about the large stock

of Boots & Shoes, just being cpened by

J. H. Husser & Son, Main street.

Orders for job work are so numer-
ous at this office that it is almost nec-
essary to ran the presses day and night.
Moral?good work speaks for itself.

?Jas. D. i/ose is building some new
fences on bis premises on Penn street.

Saml. Weiser on Water street, is im-
proving his property in a like manner.

?Michael Zeigler los t a good lantern
the other week, on the pike between

Musser's tollgate and this place and
kindly requests the finder to return it.

?Mrs. E. H. Long left for Fisher's
: Ferry on Thursday morning to spend a
week or more with her parents, J. R.

Kauffman's. No douot she will enjoy
.herself.

?The plasterers are putting on the
first coat io the knitting factory build-
ang. J. W. Lose and Frank Royer just

finished putting the gless in the win-

dow sashes.

?A new Odd Fellows lodge was in-

stituted last Friday evening at Storms-
town, this county, bearing the name
Half Moon Lodge, No. 845, and num-
bering sixty-four members.

?On Sunday evening the Lutheran

congregation at this place held its an-

nual election of church officers which
resulted in the re-election ot 11. E
Duck, for Elder, B. O. Deininger, dea-

con, and Jon. Harter, Trustee.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.? The an-
nual meeting of the Centre County W.
C. T. U. will be held iu Philipsburg,

June 2,1887. Much interest should be

taken in this meeting and localities un-
organized should send delegates,

?The temperance lecture by Mi9S
Pueila Dorublaser, of Clintondale, last
Thursday evening, was listeued to by

a fair audience. The lady spoke on the

.same subject atßellefoute at the meetiuc
of the Y.W.C.T.U. onMonday eyeuing.

?Picnics and Festivals are the next
thing on the programme aDd white

rdresses will be most admired on such
occasions. In time of peace prepare tor

*war and go to Kauffman's store, in
31illheim, where you willfind the finest

selection in Pennavalley. -

A glance at the last two columns
Of our second page willconvince our la-

fiyreaders that there is no danger of a
panic in hats. What our enterprising

milliners can't furnish in their line isn't
worth wearing. Bead all their adver-
tisements and take your choice.

?The largest litie of Summer Shawls
and Evening Scarfs in town at I). 8.

KaufTtnon &Ou's store. Prices to suit
all.

?1 he Sunday schools of town are
appointing committees to arrange with
the G. A. It. jwist for the proper obser-
vance of decoration day.

?Mr. Quigle, the Ohio stone crock
man, spent several days in town, lanng
registered at the Musser House. lie
delivered a carload of stoneware to par-

ties here.

?(J lay ton Cable, ot Petiu street, in-
flicted an ugly cut into his knee cap the

other day while attempting to cut a
fishing rod with a hatchet, it wasn't
Geo. Washington's hatchet either.

?Mr. Jonathan Wolf writes froiu his
present home at Hun ford, Alabama,

that he likes the country very well and
thinks the Southern soil, if properly
cultivated, is the most fertile in the

world.
-Win. Walker's town prolanty on

Main street, where formerly Albright's
blacksmith shop stood, is now in a sale-
able shape and we understand that a
gentleman fromBrush valley has already

expressed his desire to buy it.

?Mr. Cleyan llockmun, of Franklin,
Venango Co., came to town on Tues-
day to pay a Hying visit to his parents

ou Mill street. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Wilt, the widow of Squire
Wilt, dec'd, formerly of this place.

?A son of Win. Derr, who is work-
ing an Cassler's saw mill in the moun-

tain, was caught between two carriages

on Tuesday of last week and had one
of his legs seriously bruised. He is do-
ing right well under the circumstances.

?Whitmer llros. began cutting tim-

ber on their tract near Coburn, lately

purchased of Henry Fiedler, of this
place. The tract contains about 500,

000 feet of the finest timber to be seen,
some of the logs measuring near IK) feet
in length.

?A Missouri girl waved her hand at

a stranger, and in three days they were

married. Two days later the young

wife waved a flat-iron at her husband,

and the next evening he came home

waving a divorce. What are the wild
waves saying Tf?Philipsburg Journal.

?The developments in the ore beds
iu the vicinity of State College, Scotia
and Pennsylvania Furnace are immense

and astonishing. From sixty to three
hundred tons of the best ore are dug,
washed and shipped. A vein ninety

feet thick has been found and the end
is not yet.

?Fred Brumgard met with a painful

accident ou Tuesday forenoon while
out fishing. He was iu the act of
throwing the line into the water when
the sharp hook caught on the third Au-
ger of his left hand and penetrated it BO

deeply that it had to be cut out. lie is

one of the unlucky fishers.

?You will find McDonald's Improv-
ed Liver Pills so satisfactory us a cor-
rector of a torpid liver, as a regulator
of the bowels, as an eradicator of bill-
iousness. that you will regret not hav
ing tried them sooner. Money refund-
ed to dissatisfied purchasers.
JOUXSTOX, HOLLO WA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth. Millbeim.Pa.

?lf we mistake not the time for the
annual election of otlicers of the Mill-
beira Ilook and Ladder Company must

be at hand. But under the circum-
stances the company might probably be

as well without otlicers. The whole
business seems to be but nominal and
like some of the European armies?all
on paper.

READ THIS 810 OFFER.?On Mon-
day, May 16th, I will open the Photo-
graph Gallery in Millbeim. I will re-

main TWENTY DAYS, and will make
Cabinet Pictures at $1.50 per dozen.
All work guaranteed to be flrst-class.

Call and see specimens. Remember this

offer is only good for twenty days.
BELL.

LOST.?A money purse, containing a
S2O banknote, a $5 banknote, $lO in

gold, I Silver Dollar, and about a dol-
lar's worth of change, was lost on the
pike between the toll-gate west of Mill-
heira and the Aaronshurg gate. The
tinder will please return the money to
the owner at his residence at Spring
Mills, where a suitable reward will be
giyen. lt*-2t GEORGE JORDAN.

?Rev. W. E. Fisher and Wm. Wolf,
Esq., of Centre Hall, are among those
who are preparing and looking forward
to a delightful trip to Omaha, Hieb., to

attend the meeting of the General Syn-
od of the Lutheran church the 'ast of
this month. B. O. Deininger, of this
place, who had contemplated to take
the same trip, will have to abandon the
journey on account of impaired health.

?lt just occurred to us that all read-
ers of the JOURNAL and especially of
this card, are enterprising and econom-
ical; that they appreciate merit where
they find it. and that they desire to
make purchases where they get the
best goods for the least money. Please
drop in and see our superior stock of
boots aud shoes, if in need of anything.

J. H. MUSSEH & SON.

LOST.?"I don't know where, I can't

tell when, 1 don't see how?something

of great value to me, and for the return
of which I shall be truly thankful, viz :

a good appetite."
FOUND.?"Health and strength,pute

blood, an appetite like that of a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that
popular and peculiar medicine. Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I want everybody to try
it this season." It is sold by all drug-
gists. One hundred doses one dollar.

?At a meeting of the Millbeim Baud
on Monday eveuing preliminary ar-
rangements were made for their festi-
val to be held on Saturday and Mon-
day, May gntli and 30th. An mvitatiou
from the G. A, It. post of this place to
accompany tlieui on their decoration
tour to the lower valley was accepted.
The band also concluded to treat Aa-
ronshurg to a general serenade on next
Saturday eveniug, provided the weath-
er permits.

?Tlie members of the Citizens' Cir-
culating Library of this place, who
have any books belonging to said li-
brary in their possession are requested
to return the same to P. H. Musser,the
librarian, so that a fair disposal of the
thirty volumes may be had. The two
years given for the existence of this li-
brary were up two weeks ago, and the
understanding was that the stockhold-
es in the library shall at the end of two
years be entitled to one book pacb.
Bring in tbe books.

--Itinera! merchandise at the most
popular prices to be found at KauiT-
mau's.

VALUAIILKIIOUSK KOU SALIC. ?W.
8. Musser, of the Musser House, Mill-
lieim, offers for sale a fine, jot black
horse, weight 1210 pounds, guaranteed

sound, and suitable for ull work. For
particulars inquire of owner.

?The report that R. M. Wolte, the
meiehsnt at Woodward, aas in finan-
cial straights and on the verge of a

business failure, as given by the Centre
Hall Itumter of last week, is without
any foundation whatever. Mr. Wolf,

we are glail to state, is ou a first-class
footing and does a safe and substantial
business.

?A new gate has Wen construe tid
at the Penn street school building. It
is of the substantial four-point revolv-
ing pattern, with four aims extend-
ing in each direction and is just the
thing to keep cattle out of the school-
yard. But we think it is about * inch-

es too high, and a little dangerous for

the smaller children.

?IT is now conceded on all sides
that there is not and never has been a
remedy of such remarkable efficacy as
Curtis' Carmelite Cordial, iu cuiing
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera
morbus, summer complaints, cramps,
pains ir. the bowels, or any Intestinal
Irritation whatever.a single dose brings
remarkable relief and a siugle bottle is
guaranteed to cure any case or money
refunded. A remarwitle pain killer
and valuable household remedy.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA YA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim.Pa.

?ln this season of the year when all
nature unfolds itself it is the most de-
lightful thing to take a walk or drive
outside of town. No matter in what
direction you may turn the scenery

which presents itself to your vision
when leaving Millheiui is refreshing

and rich in variety, while the air is

pure and invigorating, scenttd by the
sweet smelling blossoms of hundreds
of fruit trees. In fact there is no place
like Mitlheim for health and beauty.

?Because the newspaper man duns
you is no reason you should get angry.
A dun is not an impeachment on the
subscriber's integrity, but simply an
indication of the publisher's necessi-
ties. For instance, a thousand men
owe a man from one to four dollars
each. He does not dun them all to get

money enough to pay expenses. In-
stead of getting mad because the pub-
lisher asks you for his honest dues, the
subscriber should thank the editor for
waiting ou him so patiently, and pay-
like a man.

GRAPES FOR WEAKLY AND SICKLY
PERSONS. ?Mauy persons who are
weak and sickly aie at a loss to know
what will restore their health. Speer's
Port Wine and Uufermented Grape

Juice are ttie best restoratives known.
It is especially recommended for its
purity, exquisite (livor, and healthy
properties. Medical men certify to its
valuable medical powers and blood
making property. Mr. Speer has Wen
for years engaged in preparing and per-

fecting this wine, and it requires a four

yeai's process before it is fit for mar-
ket.? N. 1". Baptist.

Sold by druggists.

SPECIAL COURT.?Beginning the

second week in June and continuing

two weeks, there will be a special term
of court at Bellefoute. The jurors
drawn from this borough and neighbor-

ing townships are the following: Ist

week?Uriali Reifsnyder, Millbeim ;

Thos. Harper and Win. Sholl, Haines
twp. ; A. R. Alexander, Penn twp. ;

Geo. B. Haines, James Korroan and
Moses GilWrt, Milts twp. ; Adam F.
Ileckman, Gregg. 2nd week?W. K.
Alexander, Millheim ; R. M. Wolf,
Haines ; Noah Korman and Luther
Guistwite, Miles ?? Henry Korman and
F. F. Jamison, Gregg.

?The county campaign has started
in earnest. Three candidates announce
themselves in this week's issue of the

JOURNAL. The one. Joshua T. Potter,
is an active and consistent democrat of
Potter township, who will take his

chances in a run for the Treasurer's of-
fice ; the other is our townsman I). L.
Zerby, whose close party affiliations are
known to nearly all of our readers, and
who if elected, will fill the office of Re-
corder very creditably to himself and the

party. Another is Jacob Eisenhuth,

Esq , of this place, who also enters the
field as a candidate for treasurer.

No doubt other candidates will

shortly follow with their announce*

meats, and by all reports the voters
will have lots of choice, as the demo-

cratic p.nty of this county is full of

good timber.

To THE PUBLIC. ?A report has been
circulated that the machinery in our
mill is worn out, especially the Burr
used for making flour. We take this

means of declaring the report utterly

false. We challenge any one in this

part of the county to produce a better
sett of Burrs than we nave in our mill

for the manufacture of flour and chop.
We would just say that if any person

doubts our word let them give our new
miller, J. T. McDivitt, a trial, or come
and see for themselves and be convinced
of the untruth of said report. Mr.
McDevitt intends to run a wagon week-
ly iu this place, as well as to Aarons-
burg, Coburn and Madisonburg.

Thanking the people for past patronage
we solicit a continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
18-4t E. C. CAMPBELL & SON.

?FEW PEOPLE ESCAPE the taint of
scrofula in the blood. With many it is
hereditary; but it may also be acquired
fr>m want of air or lack of exercise,

from improper food,or any cause which
brings about weakness of the body and

impurity of the blood. The disease is
characterized by running sores, ab-
scesses, swellings, eularged Joints, Sore

eyes, etc. No medicine has been so
successful in curing scrofula as Hood's
Sarsaparilla. The most terrible run-
ning sores gradually disappear under

the purifying and strengthening influ-

ences of this great medicine. If you

are a sufferer from scrofula, and desire

more eyidence as to the wonderful sue
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla, send to C.
I.Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass., for a
book containing many remarkable
cures.

?White in ItellvfouUi last, Friday we
culled on bherilT NVulker on a little bus-
iness, and were just about through
wht-n Hrothei Ulricb. of tle Centre
Countv Villus stepped into the otllce.

lie too was out calling; and the Sheriff
invited us to look in on Hrothei" Itiun-

luird.of the Sunday dril. Together we
were taken through the gates .<jnr,

where behind the bar sat our unfortu-
nate and abused brother. Editor Ulan-
hard was In a cheerful mood in spite of
his drawbacks and was greatly delight-

ed to see us. He at once conducted us

up the golden staiis to bis "parlor"
where we sat for half an hour and dis-

cussed the subject predominant in his

mind, "Centre county justice." Upon
our inquiry whether timd seeius to drag

with him lie said that so far he was so
busy entertaining visitors, reading pa-
pers and corresponding that ho never
thought of time. lie keeps a writing
tablet upon his stand for the purpose of
registering his guests during his im-

prisonment and when wo scratched our
name on the book we noticed a long

string of autographs preceding ours.
About that time dinner was brought in
in a basket and as we know from exper-

ience with what a brave appetite edit-
ors are blessed we left ltianhard to

himself satisfying the inner man. We
promised to see him later and hope it

willbo under more favorable circum-
stances, though

"Stone walls do not a prison make,
Nor Iron bars n cane;

Minds Innocent and unlet take
That tor a hermitage."

PROGRAMME FOR MEMORIAL DAY,

1887, AT MILLUBIMAND VICINITY.
On Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,

there will be Memorial Services held in
the Evangelical church, at Millheiio,
by Itev. J. G. M. Swengle. Comrades
are urged to meet in the post room in

full uniform not later than 0 o'clock,
on said morning, from where they will

march in line to the church. The post

invites all churches in this community
and sunoundiug towns to join in the
services.

Monday?Decoration Day?the post
will convene at M. M. Musser's, Aa-
ronsburg, at 7 o'clock, a. m., from
whence they will proceed with their
day's work of decorating the soldiers'
graves IU the following order :

St. Paul's church, Haines township ;

Wolle's church, " "

Aaronsburg. Reformed and Luther-

an cemeteries.
Return to Millheim netween 11 and

12 o'clock, and decorate before dinner.
Afternoon?proceed to Madisonburg

where the ceremonies will take place at
3 o'clock.

Complete the route at ltebersburg

and disperse.
The Mil'heim acd Rebersburg bands,

the Aaronsburg drum corps, all the

Sunday schools of the respective towns
mentioned, and as many citizens as can
make it suit to come, are invited to

participate in the exercises.
The ladies >1 the different localities

are requested to consider themselves a
special committee on 11 ral decorations
and their kind services are lesjtectfully
enlisted.

Col. Jas. I*. Coburn, of Aaronsburg,
has been selected as the oiator of xhe
day.

It is expected that all will take a

lively interest In the solemn aud im-
pressive duties incideut to this nation-

al holiday.

Communicated.
EDITOR JOURNAL

It gives a jerson who
is deeply interested in theeJucation of
young women gratification to note the
encouragement given by the JOURNAL
in employing a young lady as one of the
type setters or compositors.

It is quite common nowadays for la-
dies to study the printer's art and very
satisfactorily do they fill the positions,
and, to do the work well, secures them
lucrative position.

A practical education or mastery of a
trade is helpful to girls as well as boys.
In many cities It is agitated for all
schools thai an education in the indus-
trial arts lie given the children, so great
is the necessity to teach people to help
themselves to be independent. A good
education is to be sought after and
prized. True culture and refinement
of mind and spirit should be implanted
by teachers and parents.

This valley having three newspapers
will be waked up and interested in the
news and hap|enings of the day. A
good newspaper is an educator in a
family. Pernicious literature is to be
despised and rejected, it jioisons and
contaminates all who touch it. And
degenerates the moral tone of all who
read such trash.

The home is the bulwark of society
the foundation of this government, and
it should be the citadel of purity. The
christian homes are the hope of this na-
tion and keep it from being shattered
and torn to pieces. Any intluences
that hurt individuals or the homes are
to IKJ deprecated. Whatever purifies
the State will protect the home.

And to hold up a high standard of
morality, chastity and education is the
duty of a newspaper and this the
"Journal'' seeks to do. May it go on its
way rejoicing.

May 7ih, 1887. P. E. D.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. P. Suit, Druggist, Rippii*. Ind., testifies:

"Ican recommend electric Hitters as the very
host remedy. Every bottle Bold has given re-
lief In every case. One man took six bottles,
and was cured of Khenni.it ism of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham llaro.druggist, Belleville,Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I ever
handled in my 2fi years' experience, is Electric
Bitters." Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict Imutanlinous Unit
Electric Hitters do core all diseases of Ihc Liv-
er, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a bot-
tle at J. Elsenhuth's drugstore.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,

as Mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completely derange

the whole system when entering it

through the mucus surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on

perscriptions from reputable physicians,

as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from

them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
0., contains no mercury and is taken
internally snd acts directly upon the

blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-

tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure that you get the genuine. It is
takeu internally and made in Toledo,

Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

jKiTSold by Druggists, price 75c per

bottle,

now OTIIKKMSEE rs.
Following are tome of the many com

plinu'iitary '"nl encouraging notices
which our exchanges give of the en-

largement of the JOURNAL, and we tip
our hat to one and all in Lliankftil uc-
knowledgenient of their kind words :

The Millheim Journal came to us last
week In a" enlarged and improved form,
ami now presents as neat an niqiearanee as

any exchange on our table. New ty|s\ a
Iwtter quality of pnjier, and a large amount
of live reading matter, makes the Journal
equal to any paper published iu the county.
\\ i\u25a0 wish "Boh" continued success. Ventre
llrinocmt.

The addition of a column to a page ami
the use of new tyjie on the Millheim Juur-
aal, is the liest assurance that could he giv-
,-n of the prosjieruua condition of that paper.
Brother Humiller lias worked early and
Into to give the js'ople of Pennsvaiiey a
neat and newsy paper, and we are glad to
set' that they appreciate his efforts to the
extent that enables Hi in to make the im-
provements noted.? ltetlrjonle Watchman,

The Millheim Journal came out last week
enlarged and generally beautified, in tin*
arrangement and make up of the t'nrre*|Miii-

donee. Mr. Humiller is displaying sii|M*rior
taste over what has so long Is-en the custom
for county p.i|sTs. Now discard such cog-
nomen as ''Jumbo," "Nburial," "Zitzka"
and other inappropriate titles and tlu re will
Is* still more improvement.? Keystone Ha-
zetle.

The Millheim Journal, last week, appear-
ed enlarged and improved, evideuees of
prosperity, which we are pleased to note, as
the publisher is making every endeavor to
put out a live pajM-r.? Centre Hull Jlejmrtrr.

Tile Millheim Journal came out last week
enlarged by one column. The Journal is
growing illevery resjHvt. Its editor is a
man who minds his own business, ami pub-
lishes a paper to give information ami not

to vent his feelings in personal matters.
The TIMES wishes the Journal abundant
success,? Venire County Time*.

The Millheim Journal is constantly im-
proving in ummarance and contents. ? llelle-
Joule, Daily S'etrs.

The Millheim Journal has been enlarged
to eight columns to the page, and is greatly
improved. It looks extremely well and
reads ditto. Like Sir Roger Kirkpatrick
in the Scotish chiefs, Mr. Ituiailler has
"bided his time."? lAH-K' Haven Democrat.

Last week's Millheim Journal comes to
hand enlarged hy four columns, and other-
wise greatly improved. It is a g<ssi local
ncwspajsT, pure in tone and deserves the
increased patronage it is receiving.?Mijflin-
bury Teleyra/ih.

The Millheim Journal comes to us this
week enlarged to an H-column pa|**r, ami
very much improved iu every way. The
Journal is a gotwl pajs-r and we are glavd to
note this evidence of success. May your
iirosperlty continue, liro. Buiniller. ? ilijftin-
tairy Time*.

Mr. J. R. Van Ormer, of Philadel-
phia, writes, May 6th :

"My Dear Sir :?1 had intended, ssm af-
ter the receipt of last week's "Journal," to

write you a line and compliment you U|MIII
its enlargement, hut other matters prevent-
ed. The issue of yesterday came to hand
promptly and 1 resolved not to delay any
longer, for I think the improvement worthy
more than a passing notice. You have
done well to demonstrate iu the most em-
phatic manner that the "Journal" is not
only healthy hut prosjw reus, and 1 sincere-
ly hoj a* you may always have the success
your enterprise deserves."

Northern Conference at Penn Hall.

(Special Report for the Journal.)

The Northern Conference of the Central
Pennsylvania Synod li< Id their semi-annual
meeting in the Lutheran church at l'cnn
Hall, commencing on Tuesday evening,

May 3rd. The opening sermon was preach-
ed hy the president, Itev. \ T. Stock, of

Bellefonte, from 1 Cor. XVI-13.

\VKINIVs iA V ML >RNINO.

Conference ojH'iieil with devtitional exer-
cises hy Rev. S. K. Greeiilioe. Miss Puella
pornblascr was then invited to address the
conference in the Hyuodical Home and For-
eign Mission Work. Rev. J. K. Miller then

presented a thesis written on the 19th ar-
ticle of the Augsburg confession, which

was followed hv several addresses hy mem-
Iters of the conference.

\VKPN KSLLA V A FTKKNOON.

Reports tn the state of religion were offer-

ed. These report* gave evidence that the
churches in the bounds ofconference are in
a prosjterous condition. The rejMirts con-
cluded, the topic for the afternoon session

was Liken up, namely "A g*sl prayer

meeting, its conditions ami benefits." The

subject was ably and fully discussed, the
humorous as well as the solter aspect lteitig

brought out. Kx-editor It. O. Deininger
concluded the discussion hy presenting a
few |K>ints suggest-d hy his extensive ex-
perience in church work.

WEIIS KMDAY KVKNIXO.

Sermon on "Missions" preached hy A.
X. Warner, of Pine Grove Mills, followed
hy several addresses on the subject of "Cul-

tivating the Missionary spirit among the
Ladies of the church."

THI'UMDAYMOKMNO AND AFTERNOON.
After tlio rejsirts of various committees

the subject-of "Christian Fellowship" was
introduced and concluded iu the afternoon.
The tenor of the discussion was the necessity
of increased sociability, kindness and true
regard among church IIICIUKT*. .

TILt'RSDA v Kvi:NINO.

Close of Conference. An able sermon
was delivered hy Rev. S. E. Furst, of New

Berlin, from St. John XV?I, following
which the secretary, Rev. G. E. Fa IST tend-
ered tiie thanks of the conference to the js*<>-

ple of Penns ('reek congregation for their

generous hospitality extended to the visit-

ing memlsTs during their sojourn with
them.

The conference was a success in every

way. The majority of ministers belonging
to this conference were present, and the at-
tendance hy the community was g<ssl, not-

withstanding the busy season.
The next conference will be held at Pine

Grove A/ills, from November Ist to 3d.

D. G. S.

Mr. Humiller.
Editor ol MILLHMMJOCUNAL,

Dear Sir:?We are sorry that owing to the
pressure ol business in your otllce you had not
time to verify the statement which was current
about town, that some of the hands we have
learning have been working with us stx weeks,

etc.. etc. We desire you to Insert in the col-
umns of your Influential paper the billowing de-
nial and explanation, with the hope that in so
doing we do not encroach too much on valuable
space. Firstly.we did not get possession of the
buildingwe are now In until the first days of
March. Secondly,we have been in l'hila. three
times since onr first shipment of machinery,
the last of which we were absent ten days and
as it took at least ten days more to lay shaft-
ing. put up winding and knitting machinery.

It sati readily be seen that they, the hands,
could not have been anything tike tin time
stated by vox populi working dally for us. Our
original intention was to nave hands taught

in present building, paying them off when
learned, until we got Into the new building,
thus enabling us to start with a number of
partly experienced operators: but after consul-
tation with the Biilhllngt'ommlttee and Archl
teet we discovered that unavoidably the facto-
ry buildingcould not be completed as soon as
was expected. We then went to l'hila. and
procured some machines in order to give each
embryo knitter a machine to themselves. We
had some of them started Just three days and a
half when they struck for wages. The auove.
are the facts which we have our shipping re-
ceipts to vouch b.r. In conclusion we would
request those In onr employ having grievances
real or iuiayincry would flrst tell us of them
before sending In their ultimatum, as It Isal-
ways culler to reason with employes than with
strikers. Respectfully,
M iUhulin, I'S5-W-'S7. J. K. CRAWFORD.

?MANY children suffer from day to
day; puny, pallid, fretful and feverish,
variable appetite and restless sleep,
finally die, and their parents never sus-
pecting the real cause, that the little
sufferers' stomachs are infested and
eaten through with worms. Twenty-
five cents invested in a box of McDon-
ald's Celebrated Worm Powders would
save the doctor's bills and the patient's

life. Entirely vegetable. Easy and
pleasant to take. Money refunded to
dissatisfied purchasers,
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Miltyeim, Ps.

Local Correspondence.
(Ofll'RN.

A new store has ls*cti started by J.

Glasgow, dr., with qtilto a large stock of
(tinnlm. We Hup|MMMJ ho knows the value of
advertising and will take advantage of it

by inserting in (he Journal.
Andrew Yotiadu built an addition to his

new residence.
Andy fiuupi tell and Win. Kreamer put a

walk across tlx* creek which Is a great con-
venience and saves walking around the
bridge.

Andy Campbell lias a good new two-horse
farm wagon for sale cheap. He is also

agent for hay rakes and farming imple-
ments.

The Lutheran congregation lutd commun-
ion services Sunday morning last. The lot

for their new chureh was staked off Satur-

day last, and the digging out for the foun-
dation will commence litis week.

Titos.Kverett started In at the station this
week to learn railroading. J. K. Strunk,

from A/1 111 I libitrg, returned here (his week
as clerk in the station.

The interest of I. J. flrenohle in the grain
house here wan sold by the sheriff on

Wednesday. The bidding was not lively
and the sale footed up 923A.23, Knight in by
Win. Wolf, of Centre Hall. VALE,

AAHonshuKG.

A few of our townsmen will come out

short on the I. J. Grenoble disaster.

We have had nit abundance ofruin during
the fore part of this week.

The water Company are putting down

about 20 rods of Iron pipes on Main street,

this Spring. The water route will is* con-
tinued down St. Mary's way to Tattletown.

We would like to know whether there is
a law to prevent hogs from running at large,
on the streets in a none-incorporated town.

Can you tell us Mr. Kd. [As far as we
know there is not. They could not Is* kept
off the streets of Millheim, until the town
was iurnrjNirutcd into a thorough. It is the

only remedy for such evils.]
A/rs. H. J. Crouse and her son Harvey

from Lock Haven, were here in town dur-
ing last Saturday ami Sunday.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather
on last Sunday afternoon, the attendance of
the first meeting of the A/. K. Sunday-school
was small. Wc did not bear whether an

organisation was effected.
The whooping cough is still doing its

work with some of the smaller children of
our town.

A/iss Clara Shirt/, who has been living
with Itev. Yeariek has gone on a visit

to Turbertsville and Watsontow n, Pa. from
whence she will go to lowa, the home of lier
parents. After s]M*tuliiig a short time there,
she will go to Kansas, to visit her sisters

living there.
C. W. Iturd will lie the next inhabitant

for Tattletown. liis house will soon be
ready for occupancy.

A/r. Zitzka, of Green Ilriar, is certainly off
when he says or even believes that If. J/.

A/usser, Knight a horse of Daniel Hosier-

man. The horse in question was had by
A/r. A/usser on trial and alter a weeks trial
was returned. Kate says he don't suit me
for single driving. ANOTHER.

PENS HALL.

Part of last week onr town and vicinity
was enlivened by the ministers and others
who were here attending the conference.

One people seem well pleased and would be

glad to have it held here again. The follow-
ing persons were present during all or part

of the sessions : Mr. Jit Mrs. Haney, from
Centre Mills, Miss Annie llaiiies and Mrs.
C. Musser, from Woodward, Mr. & Mrs. Is.
O. Dciniuger, from Millheim, Mrs. Jaines
Grenoble, from Oak Hall, Mrs. Bear and
Mrs. Krhart, from ltebersburg, and the
Misses Clara and Sadie Dale, from Shilo, Pa.

Mr. C. A. Weaver, from Aaronsburg,
was in town on Wednesday evening.

Last Sunday the ladies of the lVnns Creek
Lutli. congregation, through the efforts and
with the aid of Miss Puella Dorablmaer or-
ganized a Missionary Society. May it live
long ami prosper.

We are glad to learn from last week's

Centre county Times that this town lias two

dudes. Information of that kind is always
relished, of course. But what we would
wish the author of that little witty (?) squib
to remeinlier is tliis?that the people of this

place consider him just exactly the opposite
to a dude. lh> you tumble oil ?

It in said that a gentleman from this
place who ]ia<l ls-en awav from home work-
ing at some private residence hap]toned to
step on a jewel ease lielonging to one of the

ladies of tlte house. Among the contents of

the ease was a gold watch, which was com-

pletely rrashod under the weight of his

heavy l*K)ts. He quickly gatheml the

fragments and stuck them out of sight, hut

the owner found them soon after and greatly
feels the loss. She thihks the gentleman
ought to make some reparation, although
not a word has so far been exchanged about

the matter.
A handsome communion table and sever-

al chairs have been purchased ami placed
into the church by the ladies of the Luther-
an congregation of this place.

I). G. Smith spent Sunday in Madison-

burg. DENVKK DAN.

SPRING MILLS.

.Vrs. G. A. Hunk has gone to Pliila. to
s]N<ml the summer with her friends and rel-

atives.

T. 11. Jamison is ott'to New Jersey. He

is selling fruit and ornamental trees for

Chase & Co,

This has been a week of business in our
town. Quite a number of parties from a
distance have lieen lien' transacting busi-
ness on an extensive scale.

T. Benton Ulrieh, Kl. of the Centre
County Times was in town last Tuesday.

The failure of I. J. Grenoble has created
quite a stir in business circles and will have

a tendency to retard business for some time.
?

REIIERSBURG.

Jonathan Spongier lost a valuable horse

by distemper, which turned into lung fever,
The horse was the family pot.

Some of the farmers in this neighborhood
planted their corn last week.

The rain on Sunday made the grass and

the grain grow fast and the potatoes plant-
ed early are up already.

Guiswite & Co's saw mill has shut down
for a few weeks for reasons unknown.

A daughter of Mary and Hiram Slauter-

beck died on Monday, May 2nd, at the age
of three years.

The remains of Mrs. Kleckner, who re-
cently died in Union county, were brought
to tliis place and buried in the UvrfviUceme-
tery,

Thos. Bierly sold his house and lot to his

son Harvey for soso, and intends to go to

Dakota to take up land there. If he can
suit himself his family is to follow.

Clark Gramley bought a new grinding
mill to grind corn, feed, etc.

Charley "YVoodling, of Spring Mills, paid
his parents in this place a visit over Sun-,

day.
Jonathan Spangler renovated his summer

house, and Jacob Bower tore down the obi
slianty and built a new qne.

Samuel Brumgart was seen driving his
trotter through town at a three and a half j
iniuute gate. JSanod,

ORKKXJIKIAK.

Mr. Hoy, front Marion towtudiip, candi-
date fr sheriff, was in our village last
week, lie wet liftt fake well with our |eo-

lJe.
The |Mi|titl.iliitiiof (ireeiihriar Itaa ittrreas-

el hy one. Andy says "it's nice to lie a
father."

J. C. Morris was around delivering tree*.
<':il is a first-rate agent,although lie brought
Ills trees u little late.

Mr. Orenohle's failure has affected some
of our eili/.ens, but to no serious extent.

William Barter's son, wito Ii;mI been

quite siek, is on a fair way to recovery.

Cuuiuiitteeuiaii Sanders *)ttims tiiat titers
are no republics!!# in bis district and but
one |irohibitioiiist, and he soon expects to
leave for Florida.

House cleaning is the order of the tlay
and ail minor interests must naturally suf-
fer during such a time. Consequently news
are scarce. ZiT/.KA.

MAItltlKI).

On Hie 24th ult, at Bebershnrg, bjr Re*. K.
Let)hart, Mr. Thus. K. Itute, of Kalona,and Mlae
Elizabeth Bnyder, of Sugar Valley.

I>IKI>.

Ou the 2nd lust., at Wolfe's Ktore, blanche
Ktla, dsugtiter of Uriah and Marv Blutterbeck,
aged 3 years and S days- Interment at Rebere-
burg.

Mlllhelm Market.

Corrected every Wednesday
by Grenoble. barlges & Co., Coburu, Pa.

Wheat.red ..... Sft
?? white.......

Corn... .... 40?45
Hye VI
Oats white ....

. ....?.??

Ituekwlieat fitl
Flour, ltoller I4M
Kalboer barrel ?? 1.40
band Bait, jier ton 7.87
Flakier, ground 9.00
Cement, per bushel ?. 45
barley 30
Tym< >thyseed .. 1.25
Flaxseed 1.00
Ckivetneed 4.00-4.50
butter - 20
Hams ... 10
Sides ...... ........... 6
Veal
Pork.- ....._ 4

Kggs...' ,

".'.v.'.?vrz'?iz r.Tir
Potatoes .....

... ?4O
Lard. ft

Eoopyf
COMPOUND EXTRACT

The importance of purifying the blood ean-
not be overestimated, forwithout pure blood

you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Sarsaparilla. Itstrengthens
rCvUllal aud builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar

combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- I+coif
iar curative powers. No \u25a0 IUMJII

other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you haTe made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood fit Co., Lowell, lffass.

100 Doses One Dollar

pENNSYLVAMA
STATE COLLKG E.

Next Tetin begins September 8.186 ft.

This Institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full Scientific Coarse ofFour Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
S. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE: (b)
NATURAL HISTORY: <C) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; id) CIVILENGINEERING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE la Chemistry,
ft A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study. New
building and Mnchlnenr-

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses forboard

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladle* under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other Information address
GEORGE W. ATHKKTON, J.L. I).,

President
27-29 State College. Centre Co., Pa.

wii££?i3B
Clew uses

Head. Allays \u25a0
iDflnmmatloa,

Heals the Korea !"wtttmysgi
Restores the

Senses or Taste Ws^^y'
Smell. Hearing

A qwlelHl Relief foul
A positive Cnre.|^^y^pEVEff

A partlc'e is applledlinto eaoh nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 oents at Druggists; by
mull registered 00 ou. Circulars free.

ELY BUoa,Druggits,Owego,N. Y. 13-it

Allthe Year Round
THE

Is open and ready for business. Of course dur-
ing the Hollduy season more effort is made on
special lines and display, but other times and
seasons have their special runs too. Just now
envelopes for business men and flower paper
for the dear ladies are all the go. But I say
again that

"All the Year Round"
I keep a lull assortment of

AllItinto eg School Supplies, Writiny Paper,
Sunday School Supplies, Bibles,

Hymn Books, Albums, Toys,
Games, Vases, Blank

Books, Purses,
Mone y

Books, Tabled,
fioils, Easiest Fancy

Hatch Safes, Stamped Linen
Goods. All kinds of Cards,and Many

other fancy articles not found in other stores.

CALL AND SEE. DONT MISS THE PLACE,

'No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA.

i B, 0. DEININGER.

KASKINE
(THE NSW QUININE.)

/®3k Re Bat Effect.
\ Ri Habit.

(I %¥ lo Rno.
y \ itttHtEm.

yh, niHd

/V
I
APOWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomsck willbear.

\u25b2 SPBOIPIO FOR MALAWIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Germ Diseases.
FOR COLDB KABKINR HAS BEEN FOUND

TO UK ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.

Mr. F. A. Miller, 830 East 157th street. Now
York, was cured by Kaakloe of extiwme malar-
ial poatratlon after seven years Mtßoriag. Ho
had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kasklne In June, 1L weut to work ft one
month, regained bis fullweight In six months.
Quinine did him no good whatever.

Mr. Charles Baxter, architect. 133 Bast UMh
street, New York, was cured by Kaaklne of
dumb ague in three months after qutnlnn
treatment for ten years.

Mrs. J.Lawaoti, 14! Bergen St.. Breeldjrn,
was cured of malaria and nervons dyapepeta ef
many years standing by Kasklne, tie quinine
treatment having wholly failed.

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of 159 Hailiday St., Jev-
sey City, writes: Mr son Harry, eleven years,
was cured of Malaria by KaslOne. after BAnb
months' Illness,when we had given up aO hop*.

Letter from the above persons, giving fun
details, will be sent on application.

Kasklne can be taken without an* special med-
ics l advice ftl.OQ per bottle. Bold by
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KABKINKCO.. 54 Warren Bt. Now York.

STOP and SEE
The lariat ui list Martial

Groceries
fn town. Thanking my friends foe their Mherul
patronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance ef the same hp o lest
scale qf prices and completeness ef stock, and in
this connection Iwith to add that at my stare

you willfind everything in the line ef

CANNEO GOODS,
CHEESE, STARCH, BYRUPB,

SOAPB,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAIBINB,

PEACHES, TOBACCO,CIOARB
SPICES, CONFEC TIONDB Y,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS A QUEENS WARB,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERB,

FRESH OYBTERB, TRUNKS and
8A TCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE, TINWARE,BRUSHES, OIL CANS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold £
Silver Watches. Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles.

SWlbuy largely for cash, end, doing my
own work, can agord to eeU hooper and gtve
myfriends the benq/U, which Iwill always mate
a point to do. Bememher the place, Main St.,
MiUheim, /*? and come, me and be convinced.

I. w.sro

-NOT-

Forep&ugh's
SHOW, BUT

Something Better
This time and therefor

Down in Front
So the people ean aee what's going ea

?at?

Musser's Shoe Store
In the first plaee there willhe a big

LOT OF SHOES,
for summer wear at oar store this week

ANYTHING YOU MAY WANT.
About the prices we shall tag nothing

for this

MEANS NOTHING
without the shoee to compare. And
then even you are sometimes beat.

But we would ask if t

ANYONE HAS BEEN BEATEN
io a pair of shoes bought at our store.
And why is It that we are already sup-
plying whole families with sboca ?
There must oertainly be something inour shoes, the merits of which you oau
not fully know sod appreciate without

FIRST TRYING A PAIR
for yourself.

Remember we do sot put up
LEADERS TO DRAW TRADE.

Our goods are all as represented.

J. Y[. Iffasse* Soq,
PROP'S BOOT A SHOE STORE,

Main St? Millhelm, fa.


